
Measles Decline In State

By
Artie Dee 

Transportation Editor

cut fat "back to normal tad efforts to eradicate the dis-

Capltol N*wi torvlct

SACRAMENTO The num- years ago and the department estimated that the reported
her of cases of measles in 
California during 1967 were 
expected to be the lowest in 
36 years, when the popula 
tfon was only about one 
fourth what it is now. 

The Department of Public

for the year was expected to 
be less than 5,500. 

The department said this

lomsm* the mundane chore* 
like work 4 and how to get 
then. Quite often wton 
writ* about going to work on 
the bus, I hoar from people 
who ny things like, "It takes 
me three buses and two hour* 
to get to work, who are you 
kidding?" Well, not them, ob- 
vioaMy, but to hundred* of 
flood folk*, tt won't take 
three bueea and two hour*, 
to fact, it could take a* little 
at one bus and minute*. 
Send for a system map and
 BO for yourself. It could 
mean on* leas license to buy 
this year.

Did you Ipo* something on 
in RTD buiT Chance* are 
food RTD has it in their Lost 
and Found Department They 
have everything from lower 
plate* to fie* powder, just 
waiting to be claimed. Unless 
article* are picked up before 
th* operator goes through the 
but, they will b* turned in 
at the end of bit thift By 
calling RI 9-6977 an identi 
fying your loot article, you 
wffl be told if they have it 
The only items not kept are 
periflhabl**, children, pets or 
mothers-in-law.

Santa Anita is off and run 
ning for 1968. 75 days of 
thoroughbred racing that be 
gan December 26, 1967, and 
running through April 6. Lo 
cated in th* beautiful foot 
hill city of Arcadia, where 
you can drink in the scenery 
as th* fleet-footed apoedatar 
you bet on develop* claustro 
phobia and stop*-for » broaafcv
 r. RTD U operating special 
aervic* again tfei* year from 
Riverside, Santa Ana, Holly 
wood and many other loca 
tions, including direct service 
from fiie new Lo* AngalM 
Terminal.

Q. I have Just moved to 
Lawndale from Huntingeon 
Park. Can you tell me how 
my friend!' in Huntington 
Park can visit me by but?

A. Your friends can use 
either the 50 Line on Flor 
ence or the 54 Line on Man 
Chester to reach th* 5 line 
going to Lawndale. Have them 
drop me a card and I'll send 
them * map and timetable. 
Hop* you enjoy your new lo 
cation.

Q. I live on Chadron Street 
Just off Crawhaw, near 13 
Segundo Boulevard. It there 
a way for me to get to the 
Hollywood area by public 
tranaportatto/l?- *  D- F-

A. Y**t Just walk one block 
east .to Crewhaw and catch 
th* 101 northbound. Trant- 
fer to the $5 at Manchester, 
and it will take you directly 
to Hollywood, from Vine 
Street to La Brea.

Q. Why down't th* bus, 51 
I think, ttop at all the air 
line office* at International? 
I had to walk a considerable 
distance to reach a bus stop.
-Mr*. A. C. B.

A. Th* RTD does not make 
the decisions on bus stop lo 
cations, th* airport manage- 
ment establishes these. I 
agree with you, a few mor*
 top* would help.

Q. What* can I buy a 
monthly pas*T I liv* n*ar In- 
glowood Mr. R. C.

A. RTD puUiahe* a M*t of 
placet th* pas* can b* pur 
chased. I'tt aend you on*

Send ymor auMttons to Trant-1 
portation Editor, Artie Det, 
care of thia newspaper. All 
questions will be answered in 
thi* column or by mail. A sys 
tem map will b* eoat fr*o to 
each person submitting a ques 
tion, or call 747-44W for d«-' 
tailed Information.

|Fd. Adr.)

ease in the state with mea 
sles vaccines. The vaccines be

came available about four

and local health departments, 
as well as private physicians 
have cooperated in the eradi 
cation program.

  *
"THE EFFECTS of this ac 

tivity have become apparent
Health said there were 5,227 in the incidence of measles 
cases of measles reported by cases reported in California," 
Dec. 15, 1967, and the total the department said. During

the 15 year period prior to 
the introduction of the mea 
sles vaccines, the number of

With, the holidays aver, we drop it due primarily to the case* reported in California logic year to not more than
varied from a high of 69,000 
in 1955 to a low of 16,500 in 
1950."

The department said it is

cases represent about 10 per 
cent of the cases that actually 
occur. The wide variation 
from year to year is due to 
the cyclical occurrence of the 
disease.

"IT IS reasonable to expect 
the the incidence of measles 
will be further reduced 
1967*68 measles edipemio-

1,500 cases if intensive im 
munization efforts are con 
tinued," the department said.
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Now.i.a great, new, all-purpose apple!
Really new... a cross of the B. C. Mclntosh 
and the Newtown pippin.

Really ell-purpose... as great for 
cooking as for just plain munching.

Really distinctive in juicy flavor, 
crisp white flesh, deep red color.

Really, look for them in your market 
you'll love them!
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The Supermarket of the Carpet Industry

Select from the 
Largest Carpet Inventory 

in the West" 
"Quality Carpeting 

at low discount prices

"Every Roll of carpet is 
Marked and priced for your 
shopping convenience.1 

"We install immediately 
from the roll you select.'
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AREA RUGS
3x5 $24 Vil  Now $3.95 
4xo iio V.I  ,.Now $t.9S
ex9 $10 Val  Now $29.95 
9x12 $223 V.UHow $99.95
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BUY NOW...?sf PAKMENT
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CALL FOR FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 90 DAY NO INTEREST)owN 90 DAY NO INTEREST NORTH HOLLYWOOD CANOGA PARK WEST LOS ANGELES HAWTHORNE ANAHEIM 

JP TO 60 MO I1___ f ^ ̂ urel Cany°n Blvd - 21038 shermon Wa * 11841 Wilshire Blvlj - 12929 Hawthorne Blvd. 649 N. Euclid St.

™™Y ' g"1 982-2200 347-2334 477-5525 679-8221 635-7674
TOP VALUES IN OUR CUSTOM DRAPERY DEPT. ALL STORES OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9-SATURDAY 9 TO 6-SUNDAY 10 TO 6


